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spot by the sense of sinell and not by sighit. l'le light in the rooni could
flot have beeni the prnwiary attraction, as it wvas so obscured by a trellhs
covered withi creepers as to be Ihidden froin view a few yards off.

Not long after 1 tried the saine experinient withi a, feniale Po;zc//ua,
but with no succcss wlîatever, thiotigh thec t!ienin i iwcre ofteiî favourable.
This failure 1 ittril)iteel to the scarcity of its food plants iii tie iimiediate
neighibourlîood (its cocoon ivas brouglit froni a coiîsidei-able di.'tance),and
the consequent absence of nmales within reacli of the feniialeb' attractive
powers.- C. J. S. B.

NoxiouTS INSEr-TS.-lIe 11es-siaiî-fly (GCicia'iac izes/rzîc/lor,)ihas made
its appearance iii the neighibourlîood of London, Ont., and lias done a
great cleal of injury to the spring wheat. 'l'ie Colorado beetle (Do;:y-
pioraz decc;nfineatz> is very abundant throughout Western Ontario, but,
we are happy to say, is being well kcept down by die intelligecnt farniers of
tlîat district, ivho wage an exteriniating war upon iet %vitlî Paris Green. In
its eastern progress it liai nearly traversed the whule Province of Ontario,
but flot yet in sul"ficient nuibers to occasion nîuich dimiinution of tie
liotato cr01). *jo the southi-east we leairiî tat it lias invadud MNaryland
and Peniisylvaiiia. Iii the neiglibourliood of .Londoni and Guieipli, Ont.,
we observe, witlî great regret, thit tie locu.>t trees arc beiiig rapidly
destroyed hy die ravages of the borer (F / 2 /u viù,borster).
Yoing Apple aiîd Mouintain Ashi trees are also suffering grievous]y froni
thîe attacks of the Buprestis borer (C1i;ysobo//zzis feiiiiorcMzi, Fabr.) Abouit
Port Hope, Cbnt., this suirner, thîe Forest aiid Ainerican TIent caterpillars
(Cisiocamj5a sya/c and ./Zmcricana) liave bieen more than usually
numerous and destructive.-C. J. S. B.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

BXÇHSGE--1arn desirolus to exeliange Engliish for Cilnadian or
Arnerican Lepîdoptera. J. C. WASSERINAN, Beverly Terrace, Cullercoats,
North Shields, England.

CoLEoPrER., FOR SALE.-A nuniber of Rocky Mountain Coleoptera
wiil soon be for sale in sets by JoHN AKHURST, 19, Prospect Street,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
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